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Thi cut reprcv ms an- - Under-

skirt
¬

made of good quality black
satiric mercerized fuil width and
length finished with eight inch
accordion jilaited flounce sored at
the top on a Frenci joke with
draw string length jo to 43
inches This skirt
cinnot be duplicat ¬

ed for less than
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rainless Extraction with or without as
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Female attendants Phone E SOI D
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71b and cts sir

THE SHGREHARfl
AUKH1CAS ASD EttitOrEAN TLKS

Banquet Uali to rent lor wedding reception
muaicalca danced at reasonable ratei

nETAUnAT FAK0U3 FOR ITS CV1SIXE

Altcr Thcatro Supper Specialty
A Club Sui per will be served from 13 to II

cclock p m Table dhote at llQ cub In La-

dies
¬

ltcstauMnt
JOHS T DEVIXE Proprietor

Daddy Long Legs

Fun Songs
CWitb Picturca

99c

E F Droop Sons
925 Pa Ave

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Shaffer 1 ith and I N W

jOO

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
IA Alain btore comer th and L
Mrerta CranUiei ail otr the city
and in all market no20 tfern

S5 Teeth that Fit
Incliijiinz Painless fraction

and our rr enoreed ruction which maVei them
6t acruraUJr Cold cTntua 5 porcelain erown
M told fllllncj 60 p white Bliirea 50c up
Ilcure 6J to c Eendav 10 to t
CR PATTONS Painless Den3l Parlor

910 F H W 2d Floor

T EPERS ACCUSE OFFICIALS

Sleellwr Cnll for III IkiiUIii r
TlWIr Condition

EVV YOIUC Dec K --The lepers of
Malokal in the Hawaiian Islands have
threatened to make trouble for the au-

thorities
¬

according to advices from Hono-
lulu

¬

Letters from educated men among the
lepers declare that extensive scandals In
connection with the supplying of food
would result were an Investigation held
They complain bitterly about the food thai
Is furnished and the letters accuse th
board of health of neglect

A mass meeting of lepers was held re ¬
cently at Knlnupaua which Is llic largest
station in the Hawaiian Islands and a
committee of five was chosen to lay com ¬
plaints agalrst the authorities nnd to
taVe th 5 Initiative in prosecuting officials

Ainorg the more radical spirits in thecolony tho opinion was tretiy cxpressd
that the lepers should revolt The com-
mittee

¬
aeks that the conduct of the board

of health be enquired Into by a State com ¬

mission The lepers contend that thodrinking water formerly supplied them
Jn pipes has been diverted for commercial
purposes and the result Is very trying

CASTOR I A rorlnfisIttrJCfcU H

Tbfl jKM Yio flara Alwajs Bought

HIGH MASS AT THE

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

REV DR CONATYAS CELEBRANT

UN Ilrxf Iniitiliral Ceremon Since
Apiioinlmrnt in Tlliilnr Illation

ir Smiio IntrreM In
lllC III fill

One or llic most solemn ami imposing

ceremonies ever held at the Catholic Uni ¬

versity was celebrated In the beautiful
little chapel or that Institution yester-
day

¬

morning The rector of the university
the Itev Dr Conaty who was recently
clcvateil to the dignity of Titular Dibhoii
of Samos celebrated his first pontifical
high mass at the university since his ap ¬

pointment to the new bishopric
The little house of worship wss taxed

to Its utmost capacity to accommodate
those who wanted to witness th oent
There was little attempt made at decora-

tion

¬

beyond the ndvantageous placing
about the main altar and the sanctuary
of the dark rich foliage of rubber plants
terns and palms The white marble main
altar where the mass was said reflected
the mellow rays of a myriad of wax can-

dles
¬

and In connection with the rich
white and gold vestments ofthe clergy
ana toe neavy urocaucu suiv aumcuiit
dress of the twenty five members of the
faculty of the university the scene pre ¬

sented was one of beauty and imposing
solemnity

MuiIciiIh find IrlcMi
At 30 oclock the hour set for the

ceremonies the procession of students of
the university In black cassock and white
surplice led by the marshal Dr Ch 1

Nell filed Into the church and were fol-

lowed
¬

by the faculty of Uic university in
rich and picturesque ncademlc dress bi
retta and mortarboard A number of stu-

dents
¬

from the Holy Cross Collego
brought up the rear of the procession and
occupied yeats in the rear of the church
also a number of joung ladles from near-
by

¬

Trinity College were present
The celebrant Dr Conaty sang the

mass with a strong and clear voice and
was assisted by the Itev James J Fitz-j-atn-

assistant priest Itev Dr Vasch- -
aldc deacon Itev William loran a
farmer member of Bishop Countys parish
in Worcester Mass sub deacon the Rev
C J Holland master of ceremonies the
Itev Maurice OConnor assistant master
of ceremonies A special musical pro ¬

gramme was presented under the direc-
tion

¬

of William Joseph Finn of the Paul
isl Community by students of the uni-
versity

¬

Dr DowIiik Sermon
Yesterday was also the patronal feet

of the university it being the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception and the ser-

mon
¬

preached on the occasion was a
masterpiece of eloquence It was deliv¬

ered by the Itev Austin J Dowling of
Providence It 1 who Is a licentiate of
the university The speaker traced the
mystic parallel between the old and the
new In the story of the fall and the Tes
urrectlon

Tne tree of knowledge sold the
speaker which had tempted the first
typical man became the cross by sin
Barren and blighted like mans knowl ¬

edge It pointed to the heavens It could
not attain So it would have remained
had not God In mercy made it a tree of
lire Then the vine which bore the blood
red wine of atonement fastened Its ten-
drils

¬

on the splinter shaft of pain and
trclliced its branches on the yawning
arms of the cross Thus a victim pre-
vailed

¬

and a cross which was maifs trib-
ute

¬

to God became thus triumphant
Hut lhe earth yielded more than the

cross to God It bore In Its repentant
hands Mary nlso Sbo wasthe olive bough
salvage of the flood of him from which
the oil to heal mans wounded soul
should come These two gifts the earth
gave Fiom Mary Christ drew our life
from the cross our death and through
them he established his kingdom whose
thrones are In her arms and on our
cross and both the cross and May God
glorified

Bishop Conaty and the attending clergy
were especially gratified to have the ven-
erable

¬

but still vigorous father of the
rector of the university Patrick Conaty
of Taunton Mass present at the cere-
monies

¬

of which his son was the celeb-
rant

¬

A llecr jillon fatten
The University Club of the Catholic

University gave a reception last night at
their rooms In McMahon Hall in honor of
the new dignity bestowed upon the rector
of their nlma mater Dr Conaty rather
Fltzpalrlck president of the club made
the address of the evening In which he
paid the highest praise to the unceasing
energy of Dr Conaty In behalf of the
university and those connected with It
Bishop Conaty responded by thanking the
students for their fidelity and assistance
In the work of building up thb univer ¬

sity
The vice rector and faculty of the uni-

versity
¬

will give a reception In honor of
Bishop Conaty tomorrow afternoon be¬

tween 4 and C oclock at the Aula Maxima
in McMahon Hall

DEPARTING FROM BASIC IDEAL

Our lllatloiin to Hie AKro mill I lll
lllllO IlNCII4d

As surely ub we violate the funda-
mental

¬

principles on which our Govern-
ment

¬

Is founded so surely will those
fundamental principles depart from under
our feet

This was the opinion delivered bj Rev
Algernon S Crapsey of Rochester NT Y
who occupied the pulpit of EL Lukes
Church Fifteenth and Madison Streets
northwest yesterday morning The sub ¬

ject of the sermon was The Race Prob¬

lem National Ideals vs National Prac ¬

tice Our Relation to the Negro and Fili-
pino

¬

His sermon was largely an expression
of his belief that the ideals of justice and
equal rights of citizenship had departed
and were departing from th national
mind before they had become practical
realities

The prophets of the true and living
God are the men who have in thlr minds
two visions Rev Crapsey said The
vision of things In the perfection that
should lie and the true vision of things
os they really are He then strove to
show that the latter day prophets of the
land bad departed from the paths of their
forefathers

He fcald that the original American ideal
of America as a land for the oppressed of
oil races and all nations vhb dying In
the treatment of the Filipino and the
necro h- - found much to criticise saying

This Is still the land of force and
while It o remains wr have something
for which to strugglo Wo are still face
to face with the fact that this
Government is powerless to enforce- - the
fundamental principle of Its law coun
lty

Referring to our attitude toward the
Filipino as an exemplification of national
departure from Hie basic principle of
equal rights of all men regardless of race
or class Rev Crnpjey said- -

In spite of the fundamental principle
that man shall not be taxed without rep ¬

resentation we are about to impose Buch
a tax upon 10000 000 Tlliplnos

Eaam tho
eignature

of
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A FRATERNITY CONVENTION

IJcIln Knpim iiilloii to Mrrl nt flic
lAlllnrd YVVdneMlny

On Wednesday evening at the New Vll- -

lard the fifty lifth annual convention of
Delta Kappa Kpsllon will be unofficially
opened w Ithii smoker and reception to the
delegates fro u the thirty ulna active
chapters of the fraternity and at the
same time the staudanl of the organiza
tion will be hoisted on the flagstaff of the
hotel

The gathering In a sense will bo In-

ternational

¬

Dolegates will be present
from he two principal collo es of Can
ada Toronto and Montreal It will be na- - An interesting feature of the service
tional in scope for It Is represented by at St Patricks Church yesterday morn
chapters from Maine to California and ing was the unveiling of a pslntlng of the
from Minnesota to Louisiana Blessed Virgin holding in her arms the

The roll of chapters Is as fol- - Christ child The uncovering of the pic

lows Yale Colby Amherst turc look during the singing of the
Vanderbilt Alabama Mississippi Brown Gloria at high mass at whlrh Mgr F

Carolina Kcnyon Virginia Z Booker obviated with Father Dolan
Dartmouth Central of Kentucky Middle- - and Father Gayror nB deacon and sub
bury Michigan Williams Lafavette den on respectively The unveiling was
Hamilton Colgate City of New vork Jnnc lie r Sta Torf rector ofItochestef Rutgers Dc Pauvv Wcsleyan
Rensselaer Polvicehnlc Western Be- - the church and Willie Shreve who acted
serve Cornell Chftago Syracuse Colttni- - as uusler of during the mass
bla California Trinity Minnesota Mas ¬

sachusetts Institute of Technology Tit
lane Toronto Pennsylvania and McGlll

Delia Kappa Esllon leads all the Greek
letter fraternities Numerically It Is the
strcngest it leads in alumni orcanlra
tlons twentv flvc of which show that the
fraternity spirit bom during college life
dnM Tint din at cmiltintlnn The first Iia- -
tional gathering of a college iratcrnity was mummaiuj uy Ilmuuesccni
was held In this city In ISjS by members
of I 1C E the first State association was
formed In Alabama in 1S9 the first fra-
ternity

¬

chapter house was that of D K E
built In 1851 at Kcnyon which true to
tho pioneer Instincts of that section
erected a log cabin the fraternity heral-
dic

¬

system was developed by Delta Kappa
Bpsllon UUU 111 music it HO given the
D K C march and D It E waltz j her hover a group of Is
both of compositions nro favorites
not only in but outside the fraternity

After graduation Helta Kappa JCpsllon
still leads During the civil war the fra-
ternity

¬

was represented in the Union
by SI men and on the Confederate

side by HZ men a total of 1313 out of a
membership of ir00 both living and dead
Of this number S were major generals 21
brigadier generals SF colonels IIS lieu-
tenant

¬

colonels 170 majors 30S captains
and MrO staff officers

During the Spanish American war the
Delta Kappa Kpsllon maintained its lead
with such men as John D Long Secre-
tary

¬

of the Navy Gen Stewart L Wood-
ford

¬

Minister to Spain Whllclaw Held
Commissioner Gen Matthew C

Butler John Porter Col Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt Cpt Peyton Conway
March of the Astor Battery and Dr
John Illalr GIbbs the first commissioned
officer to fall on Cuban soil

The coming convention Is held with the
Washington Alumni Association of which
Maj Gen M C Butler Is president Hon
Charles A Prouty and Hon Robert W
Tayler Vice Presidents Dr William H
Hawkes Secretary William Twombly
Treasurer

The committee having In charge the ar ¬

rangements for the convention consists of
Major Frederick C Bryan Chairman Dr
William II Hawkes Secretary William
Twombly Treasurer and Gen M C But-
ler

¬

Rev R P Williams Hon a A
Prouty Dr F J Woodman Mr W W
Hltc TJr A B Coolidge Mr Mun Tew
Chung Mr J K Ohl Mr W W Rich
Dr C F Langwcrthy Mr G R
Dr L Y Baker Mr L H ilachen Mr
J W Young Mr Lee McClung Mr J Q

Eaton Mr W R M xon Mr W S
Broughton and Mr C L Hoy

NO DRUNKEN SENATORS TODAY

Ilr Ilrlxtol lrt rllrn Iocnl C II- -

tlou Iiftj- - Venr Ako
It seems to us that It Is time for

the drunken Anglo Saxon to have been
sobered and that today it should be Im-

possible
¬

for an American statesman to
get a glass of grog In the Capitol build-

ing

¬

of the most enlightened Anglo Saxon
people In the world

This iras the view expressed last night
by Dr Frank M Bristol of the Metro ¬

politan Methodist Episcopal Church dur ¬

ing his sermon upon The Characteristics
of the Anglo Saxons

It seems to us continued Dr Bristol
a that the Anglo Saxons should

have taught the Chinese the use of opium
and today be the greatest dealer In this
damnable drug But on second thought

he resigned
sins It condemns when on

ington The
of

on
It Saxon Mr iinnison yet

for will
drink it skull nM fl ln

fathers an Improvement on
Pilgrim Fathers generation since
has been an Improvement A drunken
statesman on Pennsylvania Avenue
years ago no uncommon sight but

no Senator could reel down the
Avenue and seat In Senate
very long

ONCE A WEEK CHRISTIANS

rtciintincrtl Ilr llcl j AVho Alan
Criticises Irriirlici H

Rev Charles A Dickey D D of Beth-

any
¬

Presbyterian Church Philadelphia
occupied the pulpit yesterday morning at
the First Prebbyterian Church Dlck
ej who Is an ex moderator Gen ¬

eral Assembly nnd a member of ¬

mittee revising the creed church
spoke on Twentieth Century Move-

ment
¬

During discourse he rebuked tho
once-a-wc- ChrIslangfor their apathy

in spiritual matters had an ad-

verse
¬

criticism for sensational preach-
ers

¬

who he said appealed In-

tellect
¬

and not the heart feel-
ingly

¬

of lato Dr Sunderland re-

ferring
¬

to debt burdening

fifty ears of
church said Dr Dickey and during
that time he gave to it all support

good nnd helpful as well as to
Presbyterian body It should be consid-
ered

¬

an honored to
anything keep this on its
old ground bearing name of this man
who so honored the blaster

Tho speaker said when a church
debt falls on He
sleeps on It as a stony by night
and it as a dead body by duy

the employed speaker
In making himself emphatic At same
time be deprocatrid use a church
building for worldly purposes order to
mfet financial obligations

I dont like to sec a church
a conrcrt hall or made a

parlor he remonstrated I want It
used as house nlune a refuge where
weary hearts can come dedicate their
souls to

Touching on rcvihlon of creed
Dr Dickey said

I In a forward movement al-
ways

¬

changes made In the stand-
ards

¬

of the Church will be make them
more effective and increase power
our

What the Chirch needs the clergyman
thoaght is mure among all
classes people

In every large lie Hllh
considerable there arc
churches the lead of culture
and refinement to the Intellect
only I lovo culture and refinement
wo must never poor and lowly

must work among them To do mo
you must make some sacrifices

There are any number of highly re-
spectable

¬

citizens who occupy n new for
about thirty minutes every Sunday and
who consider n sufficient contribu-
tion

¬

to the work of saving souls
At the conclusion of Dr

Dickey asked contributions to help
pay tho rhurrh dobt n large

realized subscriptions from the
congregation

UNVEILING- - OF A

RELIGIOUS PAINTING

RECENT GIFT TO ST PATRICKS

Picture nf the Itlisseil irRln mill
Mm- - IlirWt ClilIil Copleri from

nil JInslcr Ilr Miif- -
Aildrc

active
Bowdoln place

North Miami

ceremonies

which

Army

Peace

Wales

shame

pastor

forget

Quite

furtlM

Tho painting presented to the
church some time ago Dr Stafford but
Its unveiling was postponed until yester-
day

¬

the anniversary of the feast of tho
Conception The painting

suspended on the front of a large col-

umn
¬

on the right of the and
iweiuy

lights It is in a glided frame measuring
about four and one half feet In height and
three and one half feet In width

The Scene IteiircM nted
The Blessed Virgin is represented as

seated upon the clouds with her feet
resting upon world Behind and above

the angels while she

over

Addison

the

looking with motherly love uton the face
of the Christ child which she holds In her
arms

Jurt beneath painting placed a
large and beautiful bunch of chrysanthe-
mums

¬

of immaculate whiteness After
the service congregation passed up
and along the chancel railing to view
the painting

IliMory of the rnlntliisr
The pointing Is a copy of Madonna

of Haplm l made dl Follgno In 1512

The copy which unveiled yesterday
was made by Mazzollnl who was born In
Naples In 1560 and so is a copy of a
master by a master It presented to
Father Stafford when he chosen rec-
tor

¬

of St Patricks Church and was
placed In tho church him It is an art
treasure and Is valued at several thou-
sand

¬

dollars
The sermon preached by Dr Staf-

ford
¬

who on the position of the
Blessed Virgin In Catholic theology The
nllar tastefully decorated with palms
and chrysanthemums aBlghtccn torch
bearers and eight Incinse bearers assist-
ed

¬

at the mass The other officers of the
mass were Masters Rldgway Ropettl
Bingham and Leflcy acolytes

After thcaltar boys en ¬

tertained by Stafford nt dinner at the
parsonage of SL Patricks Church

The Mnala nt the Service
During the mass the choir sang Mlssa

dl Bcata Maria Vircinlc the solo parts
being by Mrs Annie Grant Fugltt so-

prano
¬

Melville Eenscy tenor Miss An ¬

nie Grant contralto Charles Goodchlld
baso and Walter Shannon baritone Ar
manJ Gumprccbt organist acted as
director

FIRST SERMON AS TASTOR

Rev V J Ilutchlnon IilU Pulpit of
lAcMnilimter Clinrcli McmtirliU

The Rev William Hutchison
first time as filled pulpit of
the Church Memorial Sev ¬

enth Street near E Street southwest at
the 11 service yesterday morning

chose ns the topic his sernion
Christ and Him Cruclfled The thought

of discourse that the church lays
lowntoomuchlawand obligation and that

not enough of the love of Christ and
death upon the cross Is taught la tho
churcheB todav

Tho Westminster Church has been with-
out

¬

a pastor for several months Dr E
Lawrence Hunt was the last to hold

we know that Christianity Is respon- - office and to accept a call
slble the and from the Presbyterian Ctutch Wash
tne Anglo Saxons sell rum and opium Heights formal Installing of
they do It In defiance and not In Hutchison to the pastorate will take
obedience to Christianity pIacc Ulc gth istantis the original Anglo spirit is not thirty years
that stilt thirsts blood and later nolmrmt

from the of the victim But h irriinnour were
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the public schools of that county and
entered tho Tranklln College from which
institution he graduated receiving the
degree of bachelor of arts In 1S93 he
entered the West jrn Theological Semi-
nary

¬

of Allegheny Pa and in 1SD7 re ¬

ceived a call from Callensburg Pa In
1S3S he was ordained

FORMER PABTOR FILLED PULPIT

Mr MotTntt Ilrllicri lhe Sermon nt
West Street Church

The Rev Dr David W Moffntt D D

of Fort Wayne lnd delivered the ser-

mon

¬

at the morning service yesterday at
West Street Presoytcrlan Church P
Street between Thirty first and Thirty
second Streets northwest

Ilr Jloffatt Is a former pastor of West
Str et Church having been stationed
thTe from 1870 to 1872 In May of tho
latter year ho was transferred to Fort
Wayne Ind whero he has made his home
cvsr since

A large congregation was present to
greet Its old pastor and after the ser
wise Dr MofTatt wns kept busy for a long

time shaking hands with his friends

CATHOLIC PTtlEST WEDS

Secret SlnrrlnRv of Tullicr Pnllteo
llevcnl d IF AVIfr

or
time in this viilnlty within four montlis

a Roman Catholic priest has disregarded
hift vows and contracted marriage Less

than four monOis a priest nt Lees
Summit married his housekeeper nnd on

November 19 Father Anthony Iolltco of
the of St John Baptist at
KansiiB City Kan was married In St
Joseph to a woman known as Mrs Eva
M Fair and also as Mrs Lva XI Sprlug- -

bteen
Father rollteo Is Croatian priest

since he ennie to Kansas City In October
has been working among his countrymen

whom there Js a large settlement in
the packing house district

Mrs Fdlr came to Kansas City several
weeks ago and registered from Chicago
at the Hotel Savoy Due day she dropped
her handkerchleif in street and Father
Politco picked It up for her They spoke
and Inter met at church meetings On
November Bi tlioy went to St Joseph and
were secretly married

The priest gave his own namo and the
bride gnvc that of Evn M Springsteen
The agreement was that tho marriage
should In- - kept secret two years and then
Father Iolitpii would leave the priest ¬

hood and practice meJIciiic Tho wife In
a fiw days however demanded for her
support JiWjO The priest demurred hhe
retained as counsel Noes Heath of
this city and he ollered 1000 Father
Polieto Is thirt ecvcn years old He l

a native of Croatia and wis exiled from
Dalmatla whili n priest there for political
reasons

Jleml Iiifmit Io ii ml on u Lot
The bodv of i dead Infant was found

on a lot at the urncr of Nineteenth und
E Streots northwest yestenlay afternoon
It was removed to tho morgue and the
Coroner notified

MESSRS W J SLOANE OF NEW YORK

Temporary Office Unil December U 1901

734 Fifteenth Street Northwest
Washington D C

Their Repressnlnlive Vill Bs VkivA in Suw at tu Aiwa AJdress
FOR MEDIATE AND FUTIUE DELIVERY

The Latest Styles aad Cilonrjs in

IIPOETED and DOMESTIC CAEPETINS

Ioiiiprisiii all the various qualities sut lt as Axminstcr Wil-
ton Widi Velvet plain colorings IJodv Inisnels antl
Heavy Ingrain in Alorris effects He will also be prepared to
receive orders for Carpets in one piece from special designs

suit decoration of rooms

AFTER THE HOUNDS

AT CHEVY CHASE

DARING RIDERS IN THE SADDLE

Despite the Trenelienius Undprfoot- -
Ine n InrKe Ilclil Tnkm Inrt

In the Sport Those
Who Ilirtlelimtcd

The ChcvyChase Hounds met nt Bright
wood on Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock
with one of largest fields that havo
attended a moet during the present sea ¬

son Though the weather overhead was
absolutely perfect a fine dash across
country the going under foot was n bit
greasy and all xettlcd themselves

well i the saddle for a nervy run
Some Ml IT Jump

Tho hounds were cast about half a mile
east of the Brlghtwood powcrhquse Vok
a line to the north thence bearing off
toward tho west Some good post and
rail and slat fences were encountered and
wero negotiated by all ln the field with
one or two exceptions After about threo
miles galloping In this direction the
pack doubled back and forth for several
miles finally finishing oposlto tho Chevy
Chaso Club

Interest In the Sleet
Tho sceno at the meet wes a mo3t pic-

turesque
¬

one as there wero thirty one
riders In the saddle and thoso n traps
wero raoro numerous than have been seen
at a meet for several years ln the vicinity
of Washington Tho samo may be said
of the finish where those who had fol-
lowed

¬

through one of the sportiest runs
ever held here were greeted by a large
and enthusiastic gathering of their
friends

Tho going not what hunting men
would pick out as Ideal as the ground
was half frozen but once the field had got
well away frozen grornd and everything
else were forgotten ln tho thorough en-

joyment
¬

of tho sport and those In the
addlo bad nothing In view but tho
death

Iltilcrs and Their Mounts
Among those in the saddle were Gist

Blair acting as master of hounds In tho
absence of Clarence Moere M F H on
Beverly F S Huldekoper on Twilight
Reginald Huldekoper on Pontiac John S
Larconibe on Jocabel G B Rives on
Mineola Edward McLean on Groy Fox
W C Marrow on Lord Craven Goorgo
Bradley on Ml Ladv C Cobb on jhest
nut Hugh S Lcgare on Diana C II
Stone on Rattler Miss Poatloswalti on
The Forester Van Ness Philip on Icv
erson C Kerr on Tte Moon M Bruin
on a good looking grcv and Baron Grip
on Bill

The next meet of the Chevy Chase
Hounds will be on Wednesday next at
Bcthosda Postofflce at 3 p m

MOCKJilARRIAGE WAS REAL

Ilnnneil In Inn IlrlitcKroom
3Imle It Genuine

OLDTOWN Me Dec S The wedding
of Wlllard Isaac Olmstcad of Bangor and
Harriet Louise Mason of Ellsworth at
the residence of A B Lake in this city
on November 25 proved a surprise in not
being a mock marriage

Mr Olmstead boarded in this city and
his acquaintance with Miss Mason a
typewriter was of but a few weeks dura-
tion

¬

One night at his bearding place tho
other young who lived there ¬

gested that they havo a mock marriaiie
nnd Mr Olmstead agreed to be the bride-
groom

¬

The party gathered for tho ceremony
when In walked Mr Olmstead Miss
Mason and a real clergyman who mar-
ried

¬

them The people present could not
realize for some time that they had been
duscd

WANT SUNDAT SALOONS

Report of NevvtirLH Grnnil Jury on
AVliut leonle Delrr

NEWARK N J Dec 8 In complating
Its labors and reporting to Chief Justice
William S Gummere yesterday the Sep-

tember
¬

grand Jury of Essex County sub-

mitted
¬

a presentment saying that It had
thrown out the screral hundred com
plaints to the effect that of tho 1293 sa- -

KANSAS C1TV Dec 8 For the second Ioona Ia Xewr k all but seven eight

ago

parish the

a and

of

the

in

to

the

for

was

the

men sug

the

were violating tho law evory Sunday by
soiling liquor

Tho presentment slated that In the
opinion of the jurors tho lavs on that
subject arc not what the great majority
of tho people want and that the failure
of the municipal authorities to enforce
the Sunday closing laws Is in accordance
with the wishes of the people

This was emphasized by the statement
that twenty two ears ago tho citizens
by a majority vote decided that they did
not want the Sunday laws too strictly en-

forced
¬

The Chief Justlco was amazed He told
the jurors that were It not for the fact
that this was their last day ho would
send them back again to reconsider their
action

Tho Justice further told them that they
had failed to perform the duties of their
office and that neither the court nor tho
grand Jury had any right to pass on the
validity of the laws but that it was their
sworn duty to enforce the stntutes as they
found them

A Ilrld Sriretiirj Aililrrs
Charles C Mlchencr Kastoru Field Sec-

retary
¬

of the International Committee of
the Young Mens Christian Associations

poke at the mens meeting at Columbia
Theatre yesterday aftcrncon Mr Michc
ner was for seven vears ore of the college
secretaries of the International commit-
tee

¬

nnd Is widely known among college
men He Is n man of attractive picjou
allty and a speaker of ability and power

Biliousness sick heod
aciic Jaundice Indiges¬

tion constipation are
cured by Hoods Tills

Kasy to take easy to operate Dncclsts izc

GLASSES
FOR

Far and Near
150 L50

r i2 V

W G KiitiSftfAN
Eyesiglitpecialist

908 F N W
CERTIFICATES OF COMTCTKNCT

ritOM
on j s OWEV

Principal Detroit Opt Collete
LIOXEL LAlRKXCE

Principal Worshipful Spectacle Maters
L C AMSDKN

fnion London Enatand
Principal Canadian Ophthalmic Collate

Vice rciident American Association
of Opticians

TOPEAIS

for

New Store 1219 F

Leather cifts stamped gratis
Metal glta cngraTed gratia
Purchases laid ode small deposit

and delivered when desired

of Learner

You must fully appreciate the fact that
bemr makers 0f either and traveling
good we hare the advantage over others

Asule from thtf our assortment li the
lamest to be found

Keep these point In mind If youre
about to buy leather gifts which are

sensible gifts to lur Keep a bo
ai ruind thit ours are the highest trades
worthful and dependatle

SUITCASES
Rut few men uho do not have use for

a SUIT CASE
Youll he amazed at the rerj treat

ueLs450 and 5
Of genuine leather in hacdjome ihad

bras trimmings inside and outitde
straps copper riveted sole leather cor--
nera Irish linen lining1

Of course we have Suit Cases for Iea
een for ai little as 120 and 9175
Our Finest Suit Cases 750 up to 11

LEATMRMS
Genuine Alligator Bags at 18G0 a Terr

handtfsme gift
rhrsiciiiis Bajcs chamois lined with

loops for bottles and instruments for aj
little u 550 and better grades at up
to 311

Collectors or Ranrrs Bain or for use
by an bod who carries heav money to
bank 5Zd

HAT BOXES

375 up io 1200
A particularly acceptable gift for a man

Latvtest line of them in town

A Trunk fe about as fine a sift aa a
man could be given if lis is in need

Our awn mates

S550 S825 up to 50

y

i pains
TILUELERS AXI LEATHER GOODS

I2I0 P Street

CAT SMOKES AND DHINKS

lennsylvniiln Feline IulT nt CIcnrs
mill Guazles lteer

SUSQUEHANNA Pa Dec 8 Farmer
William Thompson of Glenwcod has a
remarkable cat which came to his house
one stormy night a year ago

After a while Thomas betrayed a
strange fondness for the smoke that the
farmer puffed from his cigars and would
spring on his lap and Inhale It with gusto

For a joke a cigar was put Into the
cats mouth one night and to the aston ¬

ishment of the househod the cat puffed
away with evident enjoyment Tharo was
only one drawback to his success His
tenth were so sharp that they bit off the
end of the cigars

Farmer Thompson had a wooden cigar
holder made for Thomas and now they
smoke together The cat hns also learned
to drink beer

HOW TO IMtiViNT CHOUP

It will be cood new to the mothers of small
children to learn that croup cm he prevented
The flist slen of the disease is hoartness A day
or to Lttore the attack the child become hoarx
This ia soon followed by a peculiar rouzh coimh
lire Chamberlains Couth Hemedy Ireeljr as oon
as the child becomes hoarse or even after the
rorgh cough appears and it will dispel all symp ¬

toms of croup In this sy all danstr and
anaiety may he avoideil Tliat remedy is useu
in thl nay by many thousands of mothers and
lias noer tieen unown t fall It ia In tact the
only remedy that can alwa be depended upon

id

on

that as pi
by llantr
UniIULl

feasant and safe to take For sale
vans Wholesale ami II tall Ml

Woodward
and

Lotlirop

to Toft WaiMmln Pani

SALE- - OF

NEW
DRESS

GOODS
Purchased for the

Holidays
At a Reduction from Former

Prices

Through the consummation of an advan¬
tageous purchase from two of tho largest
and most reliable manufacturers we
are enabled to offer at specially low prices
the following lots of the most popular
Colored nnd Black Dress Goods

An excellent opportunity for those de-

siring
¬

to purchase Dress Patterns elthor
for gifts or for personal use

Colored Fabrics
Two Toned Venetian

All wool most popular colorings 33
inches wide

40c the Yard
Regular Price 50c

Satin Venetian
All wool lino of good staple colorings

42 inches wide

65c the Yard
Regular Price 75c

Homespun
In the colors most in demand consisting
of several of the most popular mixtures
including light medium and dark Oxford
greys tans browns and cadet bine AU
wool good weight well woven SO Inches
wide

50c the Yard
Regular Price 75c

Cheviot Piaids
A fabric with a rough cartels halr

surtace having cross lines which merely
suggest a plaid Handsome and stylish
for a suit skirt or raglan All wool
52 Inche3 wide

59c the Yard
Regular Price 5100

ravels Hair Cheviot
In thirteen handsome two toned shadings
A rough surface closely woven strong
and serviceable fabric especially sultabla
for tailor gowns rainy day skirts and
business womens work dresses All
wool 54 inches wide

75c the Yard
Regular Price 5125

Black Fabrics
Cheviot

All wool domestic 33 inches wide

37ic the Yard
Regular Price 50c

Albatross
All wool domestic 43 Inches wide

59c the Yard
Regular Price 75c

Venetian
All nool domestic 48 inches wide

75c the Yard
Regular Price 5100

Camels Hair Cheviot
All wool domestic 52 Inches wlda

65c the Yard
Begular Price 51 00

Camels Hair Cheviot
All wool domestic 55 Inches wide

100 the Yard
Regular Price 5125

Herringbone Cravcnctte
All wool Imported 43 Inches wide

75c the Yard
Regular Price 5125

Shower proof Serge
All wool Imported 43 Inches wlds

75c the Yard
Regular Price 5125

Holiday
Dress Patterns
Of the above fabrics and many others
rut In suitable lengths ind neatly banded
or boxed as preferred

S150 to S500 the Pattern

Holiday
Waist Patterns

A special section Is set apart for the
and theres a wide range of fabrics fr
which to make selection such as Fljrr
Cashmeres French Cballls Pers
Stripes Lansdowne Henrlotta Albatrt
and Foule tucked and plain

S100 to 3500 the Pattern

WOODWARD L0T1IR9P


